
1-1-1 TESTIMONY 

Your testimony is your story of what Jesus Christ has done for you and how He has shown you 
mercy.  See an example in Mark 5:1-20.  A 1-1-1 testimony is one story in one minute with one 
question.  It has three parts: your life before Jesus, the Gospel, and your life with Jesus.


The book of Acts records two occasions in which Paul gave his testimony as an evangelistic 
tool.  The first occasion was to a hostile crowd (Acts 22:2-21).  The second occasion was 
before King Agrippa (Acts 26:2-29).  It is easy to identify three parts to Paul’s testimony.  The 
first part describes what his life was like before faith in Jesus Christ (Acts 22:3-5; 26:4-11).  The 
second part describes some of the circumstances surrounding his conversion and baptism into 
Christ (Acts 22:6-16; 26:12-18).  The last part describes what was different since following 
Christ (Acts 22:17-21; 26:19-23).


RETELLING YOUR STORY (TESTIMONY) 

Identify two words (or phrases) that characterize your life before you knew Jesus.  Then recall 
the events and key people that led you to place your faith and trust in Jesus.  Finally, select 
two words that capture your life since following Christ.  See the table below for ideas.


Life Before (Acts 22:3-5) Jesus (Acts 22:6-16) Life Since (Acts 22:17-21)

Religious leader “a bright light from heaven 
flashed around me.  I fell to the 
ground and heard a voice say to 
me, ‘Saul! Saul! Why do you 
persecute me?’”


blind, sight restored & baptized

Zealous witness


Sent to the Gentiles

Life Before Jesus Life Since



TIPS 

• Keep it short – 1 minute long.


• Embed the core Gospel message.  Example: “… while I was still far from God living my 
angry and selfish life, a person shared with me that Christ died for me on a cross so that I 
could know Him” (See Romans 5:8 & 6:1-4; 1 Corinthians 15:1-4).


• Use simple ordinary language people can understand and relate to.


• Give some of the detail and drama of the events surrounding why you placed your faith in 
Christ.  Make those events “come alive.”


• Practice so you can tell your story without notes or rushing.


• Close with the question: “Have you received Jesus’ gift of forgiveness and made Him Lord of 
your life?”


Example Terms to Describe your Life 

Jesus did not let him [go with Him], but said, “Go home to your own people and tell them how 
much the Lord has done for you, and how he has had mercy on you.”  Mark 5:19 NIV

Life Before Jesus Life Since

Lonely


Addicted


Anxious


Self-centered


Depressed


Adrift


Worried or Anxious


Ashamed


Used goods


Grief


Afraid

Accepted


Free 


Confident


Concerned for others


Hope


Purpose


Peaceful inside


Honored


Made pure 


Comforted


Safe


